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Always be joyful in the Lord
Philippians (4:4)

Introduction
World Youth Day is an annual event on the Catholic
Church’s Calendar, not just an event that occurs every
2-3 years as many might think. Whilst some years it
occurs as an international gathering, on the alternate
years World Youth Day is celebrated in parishes on Palm
Sunday. For 2012 Pope Benedict XVI has given World
Youth Day the theme “Always be joyful in the Lord!” which
comes from St Paul’s Letter to the Philippians (4:4). It is
a call for all young people who share the Catholic faith
to find joy in God and his promise of unconditional love
for us all.
It would be great to make your parish aware that Palm
Sunday this year is also World Youth Day. There are many
ways of doing this is including a Prayer of Intercession
during Mass, having a general blessing for all young
people in your parish, maybe even a celebration after
Mass. It is advised that you speak to your parish priest
about the best way to incorporate World Youth Day into
your Palm Sunday liturgy.
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PRAYERS OF
INTERCESSION
Amongst your usual Prayers of Intercession you might
like to include one of the following prayers for young
people:
For the youth of our parish, may they understand that
you Lord stand beside them, that you guide them on their
path and strengthen them on their journey of faith.
For our young people who celebrate World Youth Day
today. May their lives be ever richer and their faith ever
deeper as they come to understand the power of your
presence in their lives.
That saying yes to celebrating World Youth Day on this
Palm Sunday is our response to the Gospel message.
Remind us that as followers of Christ we are called to be
and share the Good News with others.
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BLESSING FOR
YOUNG PEOPLE
Speak with your parish Priest about giving a blessing for
young people on Palm Sunday. The prayer could be as
follows:
At some point during Mass the priest asks all young people
in attendance to stand.
Priest: Lord Jesus Christ. We thank you for the gift of
these young people in our parish. May you continue to
guide them and strengthen them as they walk the journey
of life. At times of joy and sorrow constantly remind them
that you are their endless companion. In the coming
week may they fully grow in understanding of your
death and resurrection and its importance in their faith
journeys. World Youth Day is a time for us to remember
and acknowledge that the youth are an important part of
the universal church. May we who are here today always
remember that and continue to pray for them.
We ask this through Christ our Lord.
All: Amen
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AFTER MASS
PARISH CELEBRATION
After Mass the youth of the parish might like to organise
a BBQ and/or a tea and coffee stand for the Parishioners.
If this is something that already occurs in your parish the
youth might like to offer their assistance to those who
usually coordinate this.

AS A YOUTH GROUP
As well as marking this celebration at your Palm Sunday
Mass you might like to also mark the occasion with your
Youth Group. Some ideas could include:
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• A movie screening where you watch the DVD of the
Stations of the Cross from World Youth Day Sydney 2008
• Share dinner together at a local restaurant or a Youth
Group member’s house
• Hold a Welcome Night in the parish to invite new
members to join your Youth Group
• Attend a Holy Hour together either in your own parish
or at St Patrick’s Cathedral at 6.30pm on a Thursday
night
• As a group attend a Stations of the Cross liturgy in
your parish during Holy Week
• Meet up and pray the rosary with special intentions for
your Parish Priest, Parish Community, Parish Youth
Group and all young Catholics throughout the world.
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